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Bombers and fighters from aircraft carriers, which were escorted by'a powerful

Allied fleet of battleships, cruisers, destroyers and submarines, carried cut a. sur-

prise raid onSabang and Lhonga airfields, in northern Sumatra at dawn on Wednesday

morning. Heavy bombs were used and fighter escorts strafed ground targets.

At Sabang numerous direct hits were made on the dockyards, power station, wharf,

barracks, hangars, workshops and the radio station; end in the town area large fires

were left burning. Heavy bombs fell on two merchant ships each of 4000/5000 tons.

Two Japanese destroyers and an escort vessel were strafed and set on fire. Twenty-

two planes., including six large transport aircraft, were destroyed on the ground. A

thousand-pound bomb fell on an oil tank, which was left burning with smoke rising to

700 feet.

On the Lbenga airfields several aircraft were destroyed on the ground. The

enemy appears to have been taken completely by surprise, but replied to the attack

with intense A.A. fire, most of it light. Three enemy torpedo-bombers which later

approached our Fleet were all show down by fighters. One of our aircraft was forced

to. land in the sea, but the pilot was saved by a submarine which surfaced and carried

out the rescue under fire from shore batteries. All other aircraft returned to

their bases.

Manipur Hills - Our troops advancing from Dimapur have made contact with those

defending the Kohima area. North-east of the Imphal plain our troops have made fur-

ther progress. Two Japanese attacks on cur position’s near the Bishenpore Track on

ti night of 18th April were repulsed after hand-to-hand fighting.

Our operations ere continuing in North Burma. Chinese troops of the 22nd Divi-

sion have entered Warazup, a Japanese key-point on the main road in the Mogaung valley.

Elements of this Division nave crossed the Wora Diver.Mgumgahtawng, east of the

.legating Diver, has been occupied by Chinese troops of the 38th Division. Elements

of this Division have encircled a Japanese division in the Mansum area, inflicting

heavy casualties.

in the Arakan a battalion of the Ist Punjab Regiment supported by tanks, success

fully attacked a. Japanese position on the Kalapanzin Diver on 18th .April.

Elsewhere there has been normal Patrol activity.

Heavy bombors of the Strategic Air Force attacked railway yards at Ywataung on

the night of 18th April.

On 18/19 .April the 10th U.S.A.A.F. bombed supply dumps in daylight.

R.A.F. and T.A.F. fighter-bombers and dive-bombers of the Tactical Air Perce

heavily strafed and bombed rivercraft, dumps and buildings in the Arakan and Chindwin

areas and north-west of Burma.

Long-range fighters 'attacked communications, rolling stock and rivercraft

in Central and Southern Burma.

From all these operations one milled aircraft is missing*


